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ONCE more shoulcl \ve ~ing the song of glad; 
Irss : Once nlore ~liould \ve shout praises to the~ 
I\jost 1--1 igh, for again perlnittillS' us to witness the re. 
turn of our National Jubilee. ~ 

FELLO\V CITIZENS AND FELLO\V SOLDIERS, 

I}-", my Countrymen, ,ve eoul~ soat-
aleft, and extend our vision over our vast Republic~_ 
we shottld l)<:llold our citize11S flocking, on this joyous 
occasion, t() the temples <ledlcated to the solemn 
\rorship of the l)city, and to halls set apart for the 
sacred distriblltion of justice, to pay that homage to 
the day', \vhich its in1,portance demands. Cotlld "ve. 
I repeat, have our organs of hearing so refined, \ve 
sl!ould at this mOlllent have them assailed \vith the 
pll~:~·.i~1~~· SCUl1d~ of martial mtlsic, the roar of cannoQ 
aud the penl of bells; all combining with the tongues 
(;1' l'loql1cncc, to \velcome the retu:"n of tllis gladsOl11e 
~"l. In every city, in every to\Vl1, and ill every 
':llLtgc of our. 11appy country, ',:e SllOllld witlless our 
~rt'thrcn) uniting in festive and ratiol1al mirth; seem~ 
lng for a \"hile to forget their rares, and each emu.-
lOllS to ~xccl ill. offcrillg tokens of congratlllation. . ,\1 e arc then, ffi)r fello,v-citizcns, assembled all 
no trivial or C()t11nl0n oClasion, nor arc ,ve alone in so' 
d~ing. Neit11cr is, this the first ti111e }·ou l1ave met in 
tllls place \yith the same o\)jcct. From tllis sacred 
des~, frOln ,vhich YOlI arc \vont to hear the Inost ani
lllatlng, proiound ,\lId patllctic straills of ~l0<1uence_ .. " .. 
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fou have tJetore been addressed in a manner c41ctt. 
fated k.f make the blush of shame crimson my chetks 
.nd my tongue to falter, in attelnpting to pl'rform th: 
duty ,vhich has be~n assigned to me. Looking 
around, ho\vever, on my respectable audience, ] be. 
hold my brethren in arms, and others, \vho, I am 
certain, ,,~jll not listen "Tith critics ears, to the few 
observations \vhich little lei':)ure has permlttcd me t() 
thro\v together. They \vill receive ,vitli kindness, 
,vhat I shall offer vvith freedom; alld eXCUSl:, ,vith 
candor, all defects in the style or in the Inattl'r. 

And, ,vhat is it that has brought us forth? "Te 
are assembled to celebrate an (vent, ,vhich, in impor. 
tance, ]las no equal in the historic annals of ou r coun. 
fry; an event which gave a seal to our liberties, and 
secured happiness to milliops. rrhe occasion of our 
assemblage is admirably calculated to bn10ther all 
political animosities; to dro\\'n the discordant voict 
of party spirit; to smooth the bro\v of discontent; to 
make us forget nation~ll enlnities, and to cOlnpe) us to 
join in fervent ackAo,,-lede-nu.'nts to the Gou of our 
fathers, for the great bcn~tits ,,-hich have been be .. 
~to,\"ed on us. It is designed to bring- to grateful 
recollection, the period \vhich ,vas the COlnlnenCeAr 

tnent of our freedom; and, that this frccdoDl, pro
claimed in language suited to the suLject, \vas pur ... 
chased by the blood and treasure of Ollr fcllo\,,~citi. 
~cns. It lnoreover m:J.kes us 1acitly acknowledge, 
that ,,,"e ,'\~ill ,vatch oyer the lihcrt'~ ,vc have so nobly 
,von, and to defend th05<.: rights: \\--hich, purchased 
at so high a price, are ,yorth any s;lcrificc. 

In the zeal \\1hich our countrYlnen manifest to 
eommem0rate this day, after four and thirty yean 
lave rolled a,vay, ,YC have one of the best proo~s. 
that, as they fo;-get not the origin of it, Sf) they lvJfl 
not cease to hold it in the same \'cner:ltion, for count. 
less years. 

Need I detail to you the origin of it ~ Shall I not 
~antonly trespa6s on your tiIne, if I narrate those 
events, or thnse circunlstanres which gradually com· 
pelled the present United States to dech~rc thcluselvcs 
'independent? Should I not rather refer yon, ~'OUl~g 
1nen, to the tales of your sires, and to t} ie Instanc 
.,ages of g"r country; and feu, my venerable bcare~!. 



to recur to the time when your memories "rill bring 
fresh to your rtmembrancc the eVt:nts themselves. 

~rhe emancipation of our country from a vile and 
debasing state of political slavery, was an event, as 
\,Fonderful a~ it was unexpected. Not one circum .. 
stance alone, but a combination of circumstances, 
gradually iudllced the then colonies of Britain to \vean 
themselves froln their attachment to their mother 
count:'y, and ultimately t. proclainl thtir entire free. 
dome A maddening po!icy seemed to have infused 
its~lf into the minds of the English cabinet, and to 
have influenced its parliament. Induced (by the 
wisdom and t:loquence of the inustri0U~ Ilitt, ll,e uni .. 
fonn advocate of American rights) to repeal one act, 
as obnoxious as it \\ras impolitic, unjust and inexpedi. 
~nt, they yet enacted others, not less unconstituuunal, 
~r less calculated to fan into a flame, those errlbers 
'"hich else \\Tt)uld have gradually rlied a'~;ay. St~a1!g~ 
inf~ttuatilJn! l\lonstrous absurdity !-' rht deluded ca. 
binet of Britain no longer ht'ard the voice of \V illia m 
Pitt. ,\Tith an aCCUllIllNtion of years. and a burden 
of disease, he had rctirt:d from Fublic office, ,vith 
disgust, and left j ... is colleagues to' pursue those mea. 
sures, lvhich disgraced th~mselves, and ultimately 
Jelieved us from our thraldom. Thus ,vas deduced 
lood from evil. . 

Ere we, ho\vcver, approach to that i~portant time 
_hich \ve hail as the birth day of our freedom, let Q8 

-hastily scan a few more of the events lvhic.h prcced • 
. ed it, in which the la~~le9S and licentinus po\ver of fft 
parliament will be seen to have aimed deadly bloWS 
at our best rights. "fhe colonies,. under the conside
.ration that they \\Tere not repr~nted, neyer concedud 
to the right of being taxed; and, therefore, '\vith the 
same spirit that compelled theln b, remonstrate againat 
the stanlP and mutiny acts, they vw·ere induced to op
pose the duties imposed on· tea, glass, paper, &.c.~ 
Certain rcstri(:tions on trade, were also laid, calc.ulat
ed still mere to excite discontent and lnurmuring.-.
l'hest:! things, engendered in the mind~ of m~a ,vIto 
forgot right and felt power, \vere aiIucd as l\Tounqs 
to t~e vital parts of our cOllstitution j and to rivet tIte. 
chains of servitude. But, the ,,"arning voice of free. 
dODl calltd the sl)ns of ~mcrica to a\vake froln their 
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slumbers, or else to slefp the political sleep of deatb-; 
\\I ith the respect ,vhich \vas due to the COUHtrv' 
which the colonies styled mother, they had petitioned 
for a redress of urrongs; they had renlonstrated 
against the tyrannical and odious ~yst('nl of taxatiun : 
but all ,vas fruitless j a{1tl justice tl) their childrf!lt 
con1pelled them to oppose, by force, what they could 
110t obtain by reason aud entreaty. A sullen ear was 
even tl1rned to the petition to the king, and C1ddre~s 
to the illhabit~!nts of Great .. Britain and Ireland, on the 
8~h(JJlIly, 1775. Could it then be expccte'i, that 
the .f\mcriean ptople \vould rCInain quiet, undtr a 
b\.! reLen, \vhich, fron1 unfeeling and n-cJ.k cruelty, 
had already increased to a ,,,"eight, that had almost de .. 
strayed the sinall port inn of freedom \\7 hiLh had beeJlt 
spared to then}? "'hitr yet bending under the loacJi, 
they mode a vigorous effi}rt, and saved their country 
from degrac{..ltion. rj'hc p{'ople of .. L\nlcrica, in fuD 
eOilg-rcss assembled, hall expressed their se1ltiment. 
in the bold language ~. men detcnninerl to maintain 
their rig-ht5'; but, as SO()l1 as the last ebn()xious act 
th'lt ,vas p~~~~ed ,vas anHounccd to the colo:-iics, opp~ 
sition becanlc general, violent and deterlnined. 'fhe 
public ITlil1d '"~~~s in a hj!;h st~te of <:bulution, and the 
tumult ,vas increased Jct tllOre, \vhen a strong Military 
force 'vas marched int() the peaceable to\vn of Boston. 

'[he call of congress, in1mcdjdt'~ly subsequent to 
these n1easnrcs, tvir;ced the spirit of enthusiasm 
which anirnarcd the people; aBd the language \rhich 
\ .. s respectable b0.cly spoke, ,vas the language afmen, 
'y;110 'w'ould not quietly "~ear the chains \vhieh \vert 
forging- f~Jr theln. All ,,"as vain. Britain \\·otIld nqt 
rescJnd her lH~ ~,~,"ise and unjll~t nlcasures., and ,\merJ. 
ea \vas detennined to oppose them. '"fhc congr~ss 
f)f '76 clainl the great a~Hi distinguish~d honor of hav .. 
ing- ueclared the independence of the then colonies, 
and from the period of'their so doing, the contest for' 
po"·~r t,n the one side, and right on the other, heOL 
eanle fierce and anitnated. 

I should unwarrantablv encrrnlch on your time,. 
my fello\v -citizens, if I detained yon \yith :1 ilarrative ~f 
the events of the revo~ution '"hieh gave us liber.ty; 
and I should i. directly tnx you '\yith jgnorance, If I 
believed they were not strongly cnf~ravcn on all r?~ " 
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minds. Tire pens of historians haTe done ample jus. 
tice to the subject; and they' have also, in faithful 
lancruaO'c, pourtrayed the characters and bolJ achieve
tne~ts ~f our countrymen, in the cause of freedom. 
Jt would. be l)leasing~ also, to devote a portion of the 
present time to eulogise the characters of nlen, 'rho 
erected a deathless portion of fame in their country's 
cause; but this \\"ould lead Ine into an endless sub. 
ject. Let me merely r<tmark, that the Anglo. A meri. 
can revolution ,vas not of a common or an oldinary 
Jlature; it \vas not of that nature ,vhich er~t distract
ed Rome, and alternat~ly hurled from the seat of PO\V

er, one individual, to make room for another, as the 
force of an unthinking lllultitudc \vas directed by the 
influence 'Of a la\'w-less demagogue; it \vas not of that 
kind, ""hieh stiil so oft jeolJardises the lives of men, 
who by it are raised to the dangerous elevation of the 
throne in 1"urkey, and some of its dependencies: 
It was not, my feilo\v-countrymen, like that revolu
tion \vhich closed the race of the C apets; which, for 
twenty) ears, has kept Europe in a state of iIlgitation. 
and \vhich has over,vhclmcd some of its oldest govern. 
ments, changed the \vhole face of the country, placed 
kings, as by magic art, \vhere none '"ere before, 
and ultimately tt rminated, by an obscure indiv idual 
~st1rping and nlaintaining, by a \vonuerful combina. 
tlOn ~ circumstances and an assenlbJage of rare 
qualifications, J. po\ver and authority at ,vhich kings 
and emperors tremble. 

Let me repeat; the revolution ,vhich placed the 
United States in the rank of inot.'penlient govern. 
ments, ,ras unlike any of those, and the arms "'hien 
were boldly seized and boldly ~upported by our fore. 
fathers, for their liberties, and the liberties of theit 
children, \vere quietly laid do\vn, ,"'"hen their object 
was attain(:d. Like a band of brothers, \vho had 
fought for a C01TIlTIOn prize, it ,"y",,\S 110 sooner secured, 
than they returned to their hOInes to PUl sue thtir 
peaceable occupations: the husb~llld'-n~ul to his farnl ; 
the artisan to his shop; and the merchant to his desk. 
There 'V~S. no contention for po,vl'r-l1o btriv ings 
for S.Upcflorlty. But, although independence ,vas 
acquIred, and the encluics of our country rrirtde to 
~th~ t,olly of aiming to enslave a people determined 
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to be free, it was necessary tn nrganize R goVtrna 
ment, else anarchy and \,rild misrule ""ould have 
blasted all the fair hopes of the votaries of freedom 
II~re, a ne'Y e~a opens to our view. A \vhole peopl~ 
qtuetly re~}gnJng one for m of g overn_llcnt tn adopt 
another, more efficient and more calculated ~l) pro. 
mote their happiness. If Europe gazed at our count 
try, during the unequal CO'ltest for liberty ,vith Great. 
Brit::tin, \vho ,vas po,verful in resonrces and old in 
arlT1S, and ,vondcred to see her vanquished, she did 
not behold ,vith less admIration this novel and untried 
experinlent. It formt'd a ne\V epoch in the annals of 
our country. 'I'he federal constjtution \vas formed; 
a ,vise compact, made to insure tf) each individual 
his full portion of right and authority in the govern. 
nlent t<)r \rhich ht! fought, and lvhich he aids to 
n1aintuln. 

rro that man, great above a~l other men, 'who 
hdd signalized hirnself, \vhen a stripling, in saving the 
remna-l1t of an '-inny frOln the tonlahawks of a savage 
foe; \vho had been a highly disting'ui~hed citizen ill 
his o\vn statc, for many years; ,,,ho had been sum. 
moned, hy his COllntry"s C'all, to head the army of the 
sons of freedolu; \yho h~~d led it to conquest and re. 
nf),Yn J overcoming' all obstacles and surnlounting all 
di mcultics, by a tn'itchles3 portion of it itrLpidity, prUt 
dcnce and vaior-to that n1an, \vho, \vhen he had 
securely arrived at the g-oal for ,\rhich he had started; 
and peaceably retired 10 his beloyed shade, ,vas the 
reins of gOYCrnlnent offi:rcd. '1 '0 \Va~;hington, my 
countryn1cn-let us pause at the sound of his name. 
Peace to thy manes! 1tumor-tal founder of thy coun. 
try's liberty"'! l\llay the guarcljan geniuses of Columb~a 
watch o'er thy grave! l\layangels protect thy Sph 
rit, until the last great day, , .. hen thi~ globe and 
thousands of cele::;tial \vorlds shall dissolve into theft 
orIginal ch:tos. '1'0 \\r ashington-let us ,veep 
for his departu~~c. 1'0 '\i ashington-let us send up 
fervent orisons to the most high ~lld snprenle R~de( 
of the U nin.'1·sc, for hav iiig-, in his beneficence, glved Us such a luan. To \Va~hing·ton, I say, who ~eeme 
de~tir,en to perform great actions, and ,,,ho (lId .pe~~, 
fornl tben1, in a ,vay uneC{ualled by any othe.f l.l~~ 
vidual, ,vas v.fcsented the first ana most dlgnl~ 

.. ~ 



gation ,\'hich a .free people had in their po~er t~. ~ 
<'toW. J\nd, \vlll the doubts of any, as to hIS meritIng 
~his distInguished preference, render it, needful for 
me to enquire, ,vho ,vas more \vorthy of It; who· Wall 
as luuch so? '1·0 Greene, to Gates, to \Vayne, to Ha_ 
milton, to all the others ,vho partook \vith \Vashing
ton the dangers ~f the battle, who shared with him 
the glory of a' conqueror, ,vithont diminishing it, I 
would ,1scribc due honor, and give them their ju. 
rank in tht page of hh,tory-l \vould have their mem. 
ories fODd~ cherished, alld their services most grate": 
fuUv acknvo\vlt::dged; but I \vould not place them in 
co~petition \\rith the actions of a man, \vho had mod
estlr, an(l void of all motives of interest to himself, 
accepted an office ~lS pre.emiJ lent in responsibility 
as it was in di~~nity, and \\·ho had steadily persevered 
in a cour~c of laborious action, until he had secured 
freedoln to his native land. lIe \vho had bee:n thought 
most valiant among the brave, ,vas also deemed most 
sage amonr~ the ,vise. "fo hill1, then, 'vas assig~d the 
presidential ofnce; and he usbt.:rcd from r{~t)rement 
to take the llclm of govcrnnleut. lIe llo\\r embarked 
on adangcrolls, trackltss ocean, hitherto 'unnavigated, 
and const:qucntly unkllo,vn. All lris ,,~atchfulness, 
aU his prudence, \Vl're called forth into full and con. 
5tant action, to avoid hhoals and quicksands, to repel 
counter-currents, and to resist the fury of storms and 
tempests, \vhich t ,~non, ,vould h~\vc wrecked the barque 
of state.. "fhe conUllcnccnlent 'vas auspicious for the 
close of the voyage. He selected from among the 
nation, skilful pilots, ~\l1d officers ,veil versed in the 
knowltdge of things, cspt:cially belonging to the de. 
parhnents ~,ssi~ned to thcn1. 

1\1 ust I. can to your rt:collectlon ,vhat 'vas effect. 
ed d.uring the adnli;listration of '\'-ashin~tol1? Need 
I POlllt out to von those leaves which ''''ere added to 
t~e.~rreath 'vhi~h had already graced his bro\v? Ever 
vigIlant for his country's safety, ever ,vatchful for 
hel: best intcre~t~, Iltiving nothing of self in all his 
art,lons, he labored fur her good \vlth uIl\vearied assi .. 
dtuty, an unshakt'l1 firnlness, and an unsullied in
tegrity. l.irln as a rock, ,vhcn dangers menaced to: "hroad, he bade defiance to threatening power, 
~td every ~l1~nc) '~'arded every blO~t ailn(~d at our 
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,~a~ and indep~ndence-, and he nobly asserted arif 
maintained the rights of a free people. " His reputa. 
tion 'vas no\v brilliant and spotless as the -sun. .f:nvy 
Itself did not dare to sully it~ nor did a rivalship of it 
:tnter eV'en into the \vildest dreams ()f ambition. He 
-stood no,v on the very pinnacie of farne, ,vith the 
brightest rays of human glory playing around hi"" 
{Ind exhibiting him in majesty to an adnliring \vorltJ; 
Nothing more '"as ,vanting to complete his greatness. 
N.othing ~ore to fill up the measure of his earthly 
\vlshes. loa future world alone, con Id he look for 
"superio~ standing in glory, for cartll had nothing 
'Stt pcrior to ofl~:r." I. 

~rhHS did our exalted citizen net, and thus be left 
l'ublic eUlplcy nlt.:nts for the H l1(Jisc.:less tenor'" or. 
rural life. But, quilting the fornlcr for the latt~r, he, 
li~e a parel~t '.vho is parting \J/itk a d~rling child. stiD 
yearnr:d for its future ,,;elEtre; and, to the strong Jan .. 
J!'uage of his ~lctio!ls, ~ncl the pure example of bit 
l:fe, he add .. ~(l a ri"h lcg;\cy to hi., countrymen. WI 
I r,o! be p:t:'~t)ncd for ~~:.lnLlg yo".r at!crltion t? MMI1I 
of IllS mOllltJons·? \\r III you thInk It a sacrlfice.Jl 
tilne, if yeu ~':,.re detained· ,\?hile I offl:r you sOlne (J 
those precepts which ought ahvays i.n be remernbef. 
ed; ,vhich lre shouid feel a sacri.'u duty to im~ 
on the minds of our children, a& being most e~ 
to our country's \ve:tl t In his valedictory addte88 ~ 
his countrymen, on retiring from the office to \"hie' 
he had been ullanimf)usly rc-eltctl~l, ,Vc have a per. 
5?ieuity and force of language, c'llluUc{1 on)y by the 
pLl.inne~s and force of the truths \vhich it conveys. 

~pcaking of the bc.\sis of oflr political system, IS 
eor.sisting in the loight of the people to make and 
ehB;)ge th{~ir constitntiofls of goveromcnt, he yet \vaml 
them against all ., ~lssociatioos, under whatever ~ 
sihl~ ctlarc.lcter, ,\·ith the real design to direct, cont~lt 
Couilter~~t or a\\'e the reGular deliberation and actl~ 
~f tir: Cf)nst;t~.lted anthorities, as destl uctive of thIS 
fanc!a nlt:l1 tal prillciple, and of fatal tcnd'::l1cy, . Thet 
serve to organize hlction; to give it an artificIal an4 
extraordinary lorcc; to put in the place of the dele-
1tated will of the nation the ,viIi of a party, of~en'~ 
tinlall but ar~ [ul and cl'terprizing minority .of ~ 
'Jonllnunity: and, a,,';ording to tht: alt'!mate tr~~ 
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of different parties,. to make .tl1~ public admit~istra .. 
tion the mirror of the ill. concerted and incongi-uull:i. 
Frojects of Elctioa, rather than the organ of consisN. 
tnt and \vhole~on1e plans, digested by C01l1rnOn COUllt 

dIs, HIHllnodified by mutu,ll inten:st~." . 
. \,: ben our political s~i.viour decLtrccl these truths,. 
»is pea 8(.'<:111S to have l?~~cn guided by a propheti~ 
hand; for, since then, my bn.:thrcn, have we l"!O~ 
seen innovations in OHr constitution almost affectitlit, 
its vital ity; and \vhic 1"1. if rt.'p(~ 'ltc d:l ,\to uld inlpah~ 
still ]110rC, the energy of that systcHl ,I\,hich we C\)ri~ 
fiidc.:r the hul \\yark of our liberty, the p:.tHadium of out 
rights ? ~.frhe infl lienee of the " spirit cf party," w hictl, 
,we LavtVsecn stalking "Tith hi(lf;OllS (~3pect and iupia~ 
strides, fronl aue t.: xtrclHe of t}iC continent to t~,e 
other, he 5cenl~ to have had apprc}ltnsions. How 
felicitous \\'ouJd it have bLen for uur country, if t-i& 
salutary hints had bC~l1 less disrcl?'arded. We should 
not, th(;l1, h~1 ye ,\-itn(~~scd those ~11ameful distinction~ 
f,(twLen Incn \\~ho have C(ll~lly borne tbeir share of 
1li1 in uc..:fence of tht:it libcr~i$; and \ve shoUld nut 
have been eye .. \vitncsse!:; and ear~,\~itnesses of tho'.>e 
dissentions which have distracted our councils; or' 
those biclerif1g~ .\\)~ich too oftt:~ have ~nnihilatesl 
~ome of the strongest ties of ,uffi.;ctiQn; \\Thich have. 
in too mallY instance's, ~hak~n the ccnfidence of out 
pwn citjl:tn~ in the go,,-crnnlcnt of their choice. 
and lessened that re~pect for it ,vbich it should hay'e 
with foreign nati01ls! 'l'hese arc a feu- of the cvil~ 
,consequent to the prc"alcnce of a high state of l1rlrty, 
in a republican gov~rnnH:~nt. It is a spit'it, \vhicI" if 
,\\~n ~(;gulated, \vould probably prove ~Eghtly bene: 
ficIalln sonle eases, even in a g{Jvernn1e!!.t of the pta
P~; but, in an ar~tocracy, no doubt is to bt: ~ntci~';' 
,tamed tbat.it has a wholC50mc tendency. . ," ~ 

"1"his spirit," fi~lyS the immortal \Va~Jbingtori·. 
~hen he left bis country in a high and uneq~~alled s~at~ 
of prosperity, "unfortunately,. is inseparable from 
.Our nature, having its root in the strQllfl;.cst passions. 
Ipfthe hum~!n .. mind. It exists ltnder difierent ~hJpe5 
In all gOlernments, more or less stifl.ed~ cootroled or 
repressed; but, in those of the pGpular forw..., it is 
':ieen in its greatc~t l·allkrlcss, and is truly their \vorS't 
CeUl"- t • .. 

#. • 
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(' The alternate domination of one faction eve] 
_other, sharpened by the spirit of re,:enge natl1r~t] 
to pal1y dissen"ions~ 1vhich, in different ages and 
countries, has perpetrated the most horrid enormities 
is itself a frightful despotism. But this leads, at 
length, to a more formal and permanent despntism 
Th(i disorders alld m~series l\~hich result', graduat~ 
incline the minds of nlcn to seck security' and re
pose in the a.bsolute po,ver of an individual; and, soon. 
er or lat~'·, the chief of some prcyaiHng faction, nlore 
able or nlorc ff'\rtunate. than his compctitor~, turns this," 
~isposition to the purposes of his o\vn elevation an 
the ruins of pu hlie liherty. 

" \\Tith()ut looking for\vard to an extremity of 
thi5 kind (\\·hich, neyertheless, ought not to he entirely 
out of sight) the common and contInual lnischiefs of 
the ~pir;t of party are sufficient to make it the intmst 
and duty of:1 ,vise people to discourage and restrain it. 

" It servrs al"":1ys to di~tract the publie council~ 
and enfe~hle the pnbJjc administration. It ngitaf~ 
the community with ill-founded j~:tI6usies di1d fa~ 
alanns; kindles the animosity of one:part ~lgainst ano
ther; foments, occasinnallv, riot and i!1~urrection: 
It onen~ the door to foreign ·inRuence and corruption,.. 
which find a facilitated acc('~s '. to the government •... 
it~elf'l through the cha'Anel~ of party pa ~~jons. Thus 
the pn1icy and the "lin flf one country are subjected t. 
the policv and ""ill of another. 

cc Th~ 're is an opinion, th:1t parties, in free coun· 
tries, are useful checks upon the aOlninistration of the 
J!"0vcrnment, and serve t'o ·keep alive the spirit of H. 
berty. This, \vithin cert~·lin limits, is probably true; 
and, in f!:o,~ernmcnts of a monarchicnI cast, patriotism 
tnay look. with indul;se!\(·.e, if not '.vith favor, upon·the 
,spirit or party. Hut. in those of the popular chm"ae. 
ter, in governlneuts .purely t'lective, it is a spirjfn~ 
to be encouraged. FOroln their natural tendency,. it 
is certain there \vill be ahvays enough of that spIrit 
for every salutary purpose; and there being con
stant danger of excess, the effort ought to be, by force 
of Jlublic opinion, to mitigate and assuage it:-:-a fire 
not to be quenched; it demands a uniform vIgllanJ to prc'vent its bursting into a flame, lest, instead . 
«"arming, it should ~01l5Ume." :.4 

.. -~ 
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\\rhile I apologise for encroachiJlg on YOll' time. 

by rresenting you \vit.h extracts, \vhich, probably, all 
lfho arc preoc !It distInctly recollect I would yet 
add, that, were it cu~tolnary on tllis mOlnentou. 
dav (after offering to the throne of Supreme l\lajesty, 
fer'vent ackno\vledgemcnts for our manifold blessinga 
.-our free, peaceful, happy Clnd prosperous state) 
merely' to rt.:ad the declaration of inde~ndence, in 
which the rights of fn:en1en are so nob)'y ;'.dV('C .. dLd; 
and, to close \vith "that brief, but imni()!"t,~l ". ork~' 
the FclfC\vel Addr~ss. of. Washington--~4 a work 
which ::,hould form the political crt-ell of ,--,very Alnt~ 
rican, alld \"hich future ages '\Till venerate as a fllOll. 

tUnellt of the purest patriotislU, and the soundest ,vis
dom," in \vhich the mode of preserving those rjght$ 
is so \vell defined-lye should, perhaps, render n-l'Jre 
essenl ial ~(;rviee to our country, than by pursuin~ the 
bard-trodden path, in \rllich every object has btl,.. 
clearly recognized, and ~vcry subject cnl"efully ex.:' 
.amincd. . 

\,Tith thi~ lengthy digression, perhaps, I ought all 
-ruptly to close; for that sense of incompetency to the 
task .1 have undertaken, wh~ch had impres~od "* 
from the first, influences me yet nlore as I pJ·oceed. . 

y ou hav~ had a concise detail of the C"llses art! 
events 'v hie h led to the di~membernlent of the U ni • 

. ,ted States. You have had a very distant vi(~,v, in faint 
colors, of the revolution, \vhich, lvith an inauspicicUI 
COftllnenCllnent, and dubious progression, had a most 
illustrious termination. You have setn what no other 
nation ever sa'l', lhrre millions of people peaceably 
remaining under forols of governnlent created in tinles 
of gre~!t peril, and little I~isnre for maturing them-
and you have seen, ,vhat is greatly more ,vorthy of 
admiration, this sanle people resigning all govern. 
ment, returning to primeval democracy, and then 
conceding to a new sYtiten1, nlore \\"ise, tnore concor. 
dant, more efficient, and lUOlC applicable to the state 
()f ~xistinf1; tinlCS and cirCUHlstances. 

These phcnoDlcna have be~n presented to us: 
· and, in ~~ddition, we have all seen a yet greater \von. 
del'~ 00 r country in peace for nearly thirty years, and, 

· dunnx this tilne'l pushing on to greatness \vitb a celeri" 
· ty and suceess hitberto unequalled. 
~: . 
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Attributing, as I (to, SG much to the administration 
of \\l a~hington, for the prosperous condition of our 
Il"ppy country, must I say nothing on that of ~vlr. Jef,' 
ferson, the "man of the people 1" ,\r ould silence here 
becon1e me' ",~dmitting that his deeds are the strong~ 
~st proofs of the faithful manner in which he has dis! 
{'harged the momentous duties assigntd, to him b, 
bis CouHtry's voice; that his counsels best bespeak 
Ilis wisdom; and his volunulry resignation of the 
nower delegated to him, the most unequiv()cal prooft 
.)f his disinterestedness and pat~iotisnl; still, to be 1 

entirely mute, after \\-hat has been said, would be in. 
direct censure. Far removed be this from my mind-

NothOng less could be expect~d, \\7hcn he whose. 
!Uumined nlind could pen a "Declarati()n of Inde. 
pendence," took the chair of state, than much revil
ing and great censure, from that portion of the pee. 
fle \vho had before been in the m~jority. He hacl 
1Dlmediatelv succeeded to an ~dministr'-ltion in \\·hia. 
~rror~, perhaps, rather of the head than of the hean. 
il;~d been committed, and \vhich consequently requir. 
~ correction. t~C\V indh'id uals are disposed to ao. 
-knowledge the commission of faults; and if assente4 
to, are still less \villing to yield to chastisenlcnt. Need 
"re then be . astonished, that in the measures adoptect 
-by l\lr. Jefferson, the federalists perceived an hostiij..
,ty to their '\'ie\v~; and need I ask you, nly heare .... 
if this hostility was fal"orable or unfavorable to.' 
principles ,of republicanisn1? Oll~ht the federalista 

--to complain for a kind of proscription \\rhi('h became 
" "essential for the security of the mObt valuable privi

leges, and \vhich prn~~criptil/n had 'bc..:.:n pursued by \ 
. themselves, and the pr{'liL'Cl:!';SOf of l\lr. Jt'ifersonl 
\\i ill a liberal spirit perluit theln to murmur. 

"lhe administratif)n of this highly distinguish" 
and enlightened c-.iti~en \vas during a time whida 
., tried his soul." " 

. In the unbridled ~pjrit of licentious. warfare wh~ 
governed the t\\yo f;:'C~\t contending pO\\r9crs of Eur?p't 
~ach looked with a jealous eye to\vards America I 
each, in the rnaJiciqus hope of injuring his enemy, 
aimt'd \\:-ounds at an 'onotrending and innocent neutral. 
You peed not be informed \vhat England has du~.I' 
and what h-allcc has done. I neellllot repeat t~ 
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the ,v"r<ls of the " Orders in Council or tlJe "erlia 
and l\-1 ilan Decrees." You know their odiousness. 
and yotl are satisfied of their undisguised hostility 
to our best commercIal privileges. The situation or 
our aff tirs, in consequence of these arbitrary' impo~i. 
tions, became perplexed. It was to us entirely novel. 
The measures adopted by our country to guard 
against their fatal effects "·ere such as could be die. 
tated by the \,·isdom of the nation; and if they hav:e 
failed, 've should, lvith as little justice, censure Mr. 
Jefterson, as 've shQllld that physician, who should 
prescribe, ,vith?ut ~uccess, for a disease ?f unk~owQ 
ch~lracter and dIsguIsed features. \Ve '''TIll' qdmlt the 
embargo to have be::en an "anctps remedium," but 
it was the best which sound judgn1ent and pre-emil 
nent \\t"isdom could dictate. We ,viII admit, als~, 
that sonlC evils and many inconveniences were the . 
attendants of it. Such ,\vere inevitable j and, for the 
good of the ,vhole body-politic, it was totally una
,oidable, if some of the members suffered. This 
measure of our gOl'etnmcnt ,",s a wise onet and wei 
adapted to repel the injuries otrered to our cornmeree. 
I will hazard the assertion, that if it had been as rigi~ 
iy obscrvl'd, which, as a Ja,v of the land, it shoultl 
have been, the ohject in vic. would have been mort 
emainly attained. 'But ,vhat is justice ,vithout a 
faithful adtuinistratioll of it? An uillneaning sound. 
\\7hat are la\\'s, unlt.,ss duly honored and observed' 
Usdess trash-bagatt.:llt's-triflcs. I dare repeat. 
t~at if there had bt'cn no lnen in our country base 
enough. to barter their faith and good name for sordid 
lucre, the embargo ,YOU Id not have continued for a 
period 1111cf]ualled in th<: hi~tOTy of any conimercial 
stnte. But stich \vere to be found, even in our coun. 
try, ti~t above all othtrs. Y ts, such men, in a ~ov. 
emrnent of unequalled mi1(lnehs, ,vhere no restrictiont 
are.phu.'C'd uFon their conduct or actions, but those 
l\r}lleh arc' ~~.bsolut('ly requisite for the security of the 
body.-poilti{~, h~vc \\~antonly and ",ickedly infracted , 
t~w l!lteulied for tht·ir g('lod. For Sllell men, llit1 
-ould be u;.descr\'cd. 'fhey hlve disgro.ced tht 
name of Anlerieans; then h~n'e fqrfl:ited all their 

~
C.la~n .. ...s. to friel.1~1~jhip OP- proleeti?n, f1'<.I111 th~ g~vern.~ 
went und:::· ""V1HCh they on;.,;c hycd, aad cr:JoYld t11& :a t.-n ..... 
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be~t priv~teges lif freemen. "rrait?rs to their eountry, 
they have become exiles to a foreIgn land. Shame ft . ,,. 
Shame! \'lisguided, dtlu.ded men !- \V hat have you 
not done? :Forsaken the land of your fathers; the 
land in which you dre'v the first breath of life; \vhere 
you passed so merrily the days of your youth, and the 
period of Inanhood. f~orsaken all these! and felT what? 
Y es say, nliserable men, for \\1 hat have you yielded 
all these blessings? For a little we;-llth~ do you reply ~ 
But ask vour consciences ho,v nluch ,'Oll have lost. 
\V hile riZ)ling \\?ith the riches so di~ho;10L'bly Jcquir. 
eu, i~ this faculty asleep? Is th,~ moral sense deaden. 
ed? Has your sensibility become abrogated? \Vhen 
folling in your charriots, reflect fnr a mnJncnt ho,v 
these have been purchased, and at ,vhat a sacrifice. 
And " .. hen YOli hear it said in derision, "S~t.", see, 
that luan has basely trampll=d on the la\vs of his coun. 
try; ,vas an embargo breaker;" let gu ilty shame be 
marked in yoor countenance. l'hink not, my quon. 
dam countrynlen, that YOll ,~ill remain unknown; aoel 
thi~k !lOt that your ilJ,.,gnuen Itores wrill satisf1 t-' 
crav ings of a guilty mind. 'fhey ,vill not purcha~: 
&hat peace ,vhich is more valuable than gold, nor wiM 
they ensure that respect, \vhic h, ,vith poverty in are.. 
pUblic like our's, is preferable to your's. Policy·waf 
1.nduce to love treason, but traitors ever ,,,·ill be hate4. 

To return.!-Perlnit me hare! y to notice a tran. 
action, lvhich ,vill be particularly distinguished in 
our diplomatic records. I allude to the arnlngcment 
entered into \vith \tlr. Erskine, in good f~lith und ,vim
the most honorable intentiolls on the p~ut of our gov.· 
ernment. 

The conduct of 1\lr. ~'1adison, on this occasion. 
merits high commendation; it fvin,,:cd a sincerity 
and winingness to lnee~ prop'J-sitiGTls, \vhich tlle injure 
ed hooor of our countl r deOlandtJ; and it also evinc ..... 
ed a Cull confidence il:" the ·dir!0111atic agent. Who . 
would have expecte.d deception in such a case? Yet. 
there 'nlS gross, abonlinable dccep.:lon; such as bas 
-reflected disgrctce on the Briti!:;h cabinet, and \\'illlon, 
be a \varning to us, to enter \vith cHulion into arrange.' 
lIlents, where the rights of ;.t pe()l)le nlay be cn. if 
lered. - .. -,4 

/ / 
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Thf! measure un'villingly resorted to by our go". 

ernmtnt, as the result of this novel business, was one or 
necessit)r, a!1d just retaliation. I will not disguise, on 
this occasion, a sentiment "rhich is, notwithstanding, 
in harmony \vith this measure. A portion of the 
community has suffered much from the restrictions 
on commerce; and the sutterings have not been al. 
together .confined to those i~tnediately conce~ed in 
it. As lInks of the same emun, the hardy and lndus
trious cultiYators of the soil have borne a part, and 
they have borne it \vithout rnurmuring; or, if the voice 
of discontent has occasionally ~en heard, it was im
mediately stifle d by the plaudits of p~triotism and the 
shouts Df ~l)probation. 

FDr such a rapid and imperfect vic\v of recent 
occurrences, perhaps, I ought to apologize. If my 
stock of information ,,'auld allow it, my respect for 
you will not su ffc'r me to d ,,·ell longer on them, and 
I must close 'rith a fc"'.v reflections, fot ,\vhich I crave 
your patience. \ ' , 

~'or \vhat~ let me: ask vou, did \\"e contend \\·ith 
Britain, at a time \\~hcn opposition ,vas deemed mad .. " 
ness, even by some ,vhose sentiments ,vere in unison 
with the active supporters, ot it? For ,vhat did the 
valorous SallS of New-England. rush from their farm. 
Iards and their fields at Lexington, at a time ,vhen 
British myrmidons commenced the \vork of destruc
tion? For' what did the blood of our fathers SO free .. 
ly fto,v at Breed's Hill; and for ,vhat did your 'W~ ar .. 
ren there expire? For ,vhat, I repeat~ did \ve support 
a war for eight years, under difficulties and opposed 
by circumstances ,vhich ,vere discour&lging and ap
palling? \Verc these sacrifices, and all our privations, 
to ~in nothing or a something? ,,, ere they to grati. 
~ the pride and ambition of an individual, or a set of 
men? \Vas it in revenge for some trifling imaginary 
or real insult or injui'Y; or 'vas it, my brethren, for 
~ sake of conque~t ? No, no: ,~cry different mo. 
tives prompted the i\mericans to forsake the 100m 
w1d the shuttle; to leave their fields and their shops; 
~~onvert their plough-shares into swords, and to 
j~~ to the battle. \Varmcd by the pure flame of 
~rty, which erst had been smothered, they bade 
~ ewell to their homes, and to all th,\t was dear tea 
~ c 
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,~hem -by the ties of nature or affection, to free their. 
~:on.l1try froln lu\vless oppression; to se{!urea riel 
it ~ heritC:lnce £0 posterity. or else to perish in the con. 
tHet.. They fought Hot in vain.. '1'hey rescued Our 
iand from oppression, and ,ve becarne an independent 
people.. ....'he United States assumed that rank among 
the .. n::ttions, of the earth, to \vhich they ,vere. in justi~ 
rntttled, and thencefor'1"~lrd nt \v avenu.es of comfort 
-'\·C're opened to lhem. 

(Jur government, unlike many of tbe old 
'vorld. ,,·hich haye th(:ir basis in conquest, is founded 
in rtaSOll, and in the unshackled choice of the whole 
peopJe. . Our federal constitution is one of the most 
perfect so<:~al C ()lnpacts of \vhich the science of legis" 
lati()n can boast. It is intended, and does provide 
for the political security and happiness of every indl~ 
vidual; and, \vhile providing the~e blessings for its 
Q\V'll citizens~ they are free ly offered, ",vithout monty 
and \-:-ithout price," to the distressed nnd oppressed . 
~f other countries. It has relieved religion from the 
:;~1ackles of s'lper::;t1tion; and rational toleration now 
ix:nnits e~4ch unli cvery one to \vorship his God in his 
()'xn \vay, undisturbed and unrestrained. Under a 
~cgi-)lation so '\vise and so lenient, how rapidly h~~ 
the United States encreased in ri&es, in population, 
.and in comf()l°ts. l\Tith some slight t xceptions, ho~ 
have they escaped the \varring animosities of the cOn. 
~ending po\J.rers of t: urope; and ,,,hile the latter have 
been i InnlolatiI 19 all that ,vas precious to their sub
;ects on the altars of licentious anluition, the former 
have bten pursuing, quietly, "the noiseless tenor~ 
their "ray;'~ yet ad\,~lncillg to '\1'ealth, to po,ver, and to 
~he at~_aillnlent of e,·cry thing in which truly consists 
the greatness of u nati()l1. It ,vollltl be pleasing here 
to place b~ -fore you a comparative statement of our 
present ~Jittl~~tioll, \vith that \vhich the peace of '~ 
left us in; or even that in \\"hich \ve \vere ~t the adop~ 
tion of ti'lC 1.·ccltTal constitution.. 'fhe progress \vhiCh 
has been rna.ue in po pulation ; in intellectual improve
.1nents; in agriculture and in conlmerce; baffies all 
·c1cscripti~)n, and challen~;es a cOInpari~on ,vith the 
hi~tory of any ancient or modern nation. i\nd a~ ! 

,1Gtthese W0lth pl'e~ ling? Ought we not to bow'':J 
!i'~l1lblc adoration to the Great Dispenser Ofa~l}~ 
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IDr having placed us in such a land ~' But \\~hiIe l\:~ 
recollect that ,ve have been peculiarly favored of H t'a ... 
v.en, ,rc should also remember thnt our lot n12Y' be. 
changed, that our l)opes may he blasted, and all our 
fair prospects vanish as chaiI' before the \v hirhv111d. 
or as a mist before the llu:ridian sun. 

As an unit is to an integral, so each individual is... 
to the government. lIe forms a part uf the \vh?}(·, 
and his individual aid is necessary for its ~Hrcty ·aud 
support. He is a rnt'rnuer of a fanlily \vhich has in
terests in CVJnmon, in ,vhich there is no distinction of 
rights, and no claims to peculiar privileges. 'fhis 
consideration is a most important OllC. If duly 'veigh~ 

. fd, it \vould reprtss the factious spirit, \vhich, ul~f(,r. 
tunate1y has too much distracted the councils of ' the 
nation, and en1 bittcrcd too often the harmony of so .. 
cbl intercourse. It should be remembered, tharthe 
unity of government is esscnti,!l to its strt.'ngth; to its. 
tranquility; to its peac.e ,vith foreign nations; to its 
prosperity J and to,its libert~r. l-Io,v odious, then; the 
distinctions of federalists and republicans, of dlIDO
(rats and aristocrats! Let them' be banished far a\Yt; \" , 

for they arc in\~idious; and, as fortuitous circun1sta;1-
ces may lend their aid, they may sooner or lattr give~ 
force to a party which may bring ruin on our country .. 
~nis \\'ill produce those evils which our poiitical f:l
ilier, the immortal "'~ ashington, so much dreaded, and. 
against \vhich he admolli~hcd us '\vith such parental 
regard. The spirit of party is "a fire not to be 
quenched It d~mands a uniform ,rigilance to pre
.yent its bursting into a flame; ie~t). instead of ,,7arming, 
Jt should (:onsuflle." . 

"':-~liIe ,,·c should equally dread the overhearing 
predom!nance of party, \\'e ought to be alike clnulous 
for the support of our government, the common pa
rent of us all. Being OT'C of our o\vn choice, it de-
1n.and~ our most affectionate regard and unliniited 
to~~~dencc. 1'he fundanlental maxims of true liberty 
enJoln these duties llpon us. 

\Ve should also be en1ulous in the discharge of 
OUr moral and religious duties. Religion and n~~rali, 
ty arc the nlain pillars of hunlan. happiness, and the 
tnan .\vho \vould t.:ssay to su bvert the fabric of our nlor
,al sCIence, ,vould forfeit all clain1s to patriotism or ~e. t . 
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wpeet. They are inseparably connected ,vith the se .. 
cl!rityand pro?perity of every go:ernment. '1~race, Dly 

frIends, the faIthful pages of anCIent and modt'rn his" 
tory; mark the melancholy consequences which havt 
flo\ved from a disre g'ard of religious and moral obli~ 
~ations; and then you ,,"ill say ho\v all-itnporta11t they · 
are. l\lorality and religion are t\vin brothers~th~ 
former cannot be maintained \vithout the latter. Any 
belief, in opposition to this, is f:ll1acious, and contra" 
dict~d by experience and reason. 

"ris an axiom, that virtue is essential in all gov .. 
ernnlcnts, and it applil:s \yith greater force to a free 
goycrnment, like ur't;. Blasted, then, be the pros. 
pects of hilll ,vha ,\\Tould aim to destroy the fuunda'! 
tion of so fair a structtlre ! 

In aid of ,vhat has been just advanced, for the 
support of political prosperity, It is t:stlcntial that in. 
stitutions for the promotion of learning should be en,. 
couragcd .. In a republican form of govcrument, ,rhere 
so much depends upon the voice of the people, it is 
really indispensahle that the po\rer they possess 
should be guided by a correct judgment. The pea .. 
pIe should be enlightened. 

The principles of policy and humanity inculcate 
our having a liberal interconf!Jc \vith foreign nations, 
but they at the same time 'Yarn us against an pas
sionate attachments, as leading to a variety of ills.
"Thile, therefore, \ve harmonize '\'ith the PO"TfS of 
Europe, ,vc should not evince a partial fondness, by 
granting peculiar privileges, ,,,hich might, in the 
course of events, endanger our peace and indepen
dence. In extending our commercial connections, 
jt is not necessary that lye should entangle ourselves 
by political alliances. 

Americans! \\re live in a land from which tyran. 
fly, ,vith all its horrors, ha~ been driven far a\vay, arid 
liberty, s\veet liberty .. has suhstitEted its milder reign. 
}lO\V dearly should ,,'e prize this t:hange! "fhen,lote 
,our country :; cheri~h and support your gov~rnment; 
respect its constituted authorIties; defend your~elve. 
against fDreign influence, lvhich "Till destroy yo~ 
social blessings, detnoralize your principles, aad 
weaken your attachment for freedon1. 

¥ QU have all th~ bl~ssinis of \vhich a free IY!ople 
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can boast, to attach· you to the government of yout4' 
choice. rfhen be tirm in defence of that fabric, whicb 
has been reared at the txpense of millions, and ce. 
wentcll by the precious blood of your best citizens; 
Remember-I say, ren1cmber ho\v your libertit~ ,vert 
bought, how your independenc.e was secur' -ct. 

Naturalized citizens! the country '''}jich you 
1!OlV call your's, has a double claim Oft your p;';lriutism. 
You have been receiyed into her bo~onl \vjt.h~)ut h; v. 
ing gro\vn up \vith those 1l10st t.:)~dearing tics v;' ot,,'h 
att,~ch persons to the land of their birth. !jhe offers 
you fret.:ly all per favors, all her benefits, and ~he ;~f .. 
fords you the same pratee t ion sht: does her o,:vn st}' ~s. 
Then, eviuct: ~our hrratitude; respect her civil .;.'·sti .. 
tutions ; obey her officers, and leave behind rOil those 
pn:judict:s and undue partialities, which (,vithout ef. 
fecting ailY good) nlight be at variance ,vith the habits, 
the custotns and the opinions of the country in which 
you have fonnd an asylum, and \vhic.h nlight embitter 
thl;: harnlony of social union. ' 

\r olunteer Guards! f}r ,\~hat do vou 1\Tear tit! 
dre~s of soldiers? For \~'hat do those plumes wave il\ 
your hats ~ \\' hy those arms in your hands 1 Are all 
thtse for mere ponlp or idle ~how?' Do th~se ques. 
tions excite a spirit of indignation, as conveying in
direct censure for "rant of patriotism '-Soldiers! I 
kno\v you better. The solemn pledges you have 
offered to obey the snmnlons of your country, will 
~ot be forgott~n; and ,vhen it~ liberties or its peace 
Is menaced by an ambition \vhich no laws can govern, 
or a de~irc for po\vt:r ",·hich no sense of justice can 
satisfy, you \vill cheerfully lield the s\veets of home, 
the qu itt of d01l1CStic life, and hasten to the tented 
field. to derend )'our beloved and injured country, 
fearles9 of death, even in all the horrid forms of the 

'·battle. 
~t 'vas yirtue like your's that fired the gallant 

. ~eonldas, and his brave Spartan band, to oppose the 
ll1numerable hosts of ITlyrlnidons at the pass of Ther. 
mapy Ire; that led the Grccj~ln herocs t under the com. 
ma~d of l\'iiltiadcs, to conquest and reno\vn on the 
plal1~S of l\larathon. ''1',,·as this sacred spirit of en. 
thuslasm that elevated Ronlc to the zeuith of her glo. 
1}" , and ft:l1dtred her the terror and aduUration of fu .. 

L .... II. ' 
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tote ages. It was this divine ardor that animated the 
generous bosom of Doria, and stilllulated the ilnmor. 
tal l'ell to free their countries from oppression, and 
!lobly to assert the rights of freedom~ 

And lastly, my countrymen, my friends and fel. 
lo,v .. soldiers, it is virtue and patriotism, like that of 
yc>ur departed Washington's~ which "rill fix your 
libertie~ on a basis, firm as the rock of ages, aye, as 
inunovable as the centre of the earth~ 

FIN I S~ 

ERRATA. 
Ninth pag~, tenth line of the oration, for U Iht 

lage," read" thefoirelt pa,ge ;" and in page eleven, 
thirteenth line, tor" The influence," read" Of the in. 
#Uen,c.'~ -


